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Mezger and Armstrong all of
Springfield.

A new flag Is on display at the
Library. It is one with 49 stars
and was the gift of Arthur Pal-
mer of Long Beach, Calif.

April, the month that ushers
In warmth and sunshine, has
been regarded as a favorably
time for beginning wars. The
World Book Encycllpedia revcaU
that the start of the American
Revolutionary War, the Mexican
War and the War between th,
States and the entrance of the
United States into World War I
occurred in April.

Mews From Greenwood
Mrs. Frank Hurlbut, Phone 2685

panled a group of Louisville
high school students to "Fine
Arts Festival" at the University
of Lincoln Friday and Saturday.
Mary Mayfield, a Louisville
Junior received one of the three
superior awarded class B school
In poetry reading In this com-

petition, which is state wide.
Kathy Hammer spent the

weekend with her aunt, Elvina
Hammer of Geneva.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Hammer and family visited Mrs.
Alf Johnson of Ceresco, Marie
Hammer and the Horace Almy

readers, spellers, arithmetics,
song books, fiction, histories,
physiologies, agriculture no
geographies primers (one in
German), catechisms, books of
devotions came in and were
eagerly examined where they
were displayed.

An old family album, with tin-
types, and her mothers auto-
graph book, brought in by Mrs.
Amy Dunn proved Interesting to
children and adults alike. A copy
of Nebraska Wesleyan's "Coyote"
for 1908 contained a story writ-
ten by Harry Palmer. History

1799 Book
Oldest at
Louisville

LOUISVILLE (Special) The
oldest book brought in for the
competlon for National Library
Week here was a big Bible print-
ed in English in Philadelphia by
Thomas Dodson in 1799. It bears
and inscription presenting it to
Precilla Noyes, grandmother of
Mrs. Doris Hirsch.

"As American as apple pie"
Is a common phrase. But The
World Book Encyclopedia reports
that the apple came to America
as an Immigrant, along with the
early settlers. .

house in Lincoln Friday, April
24.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Marvin re
turned home Wednesday after

and Financial Resources ofspending the winter in Florida.
They drove to Sioux City, la., Louisville printed in 1902, brou-

ght In by Mrs. Bill Myers shouldSunday to spend a few days
Two German Bibles were brou be emulated.

family of Cedar Hill.
Sunday afternoon visitors with

the LeRoy Haertel family were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rieckman
and Jimmy of Alvo and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Damme of Cook.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Bell were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schuelke of Lincoln.

The newest of the old booksght in. One with clasps, loaned
by Miss Grace Hoover, printed
in Struttgart In the 1820's bears
the name of Hubert Inside the

CORN CHAMP Heinrich
Klipp of South Ashland, was
named county corn growing
champion at a banquet held re-

cently in York where other corn
growing champions were hon-
ored. His yield of 84.62 bushels
per acre topped Cass County in
the dryland division of the 1958
National Selected Five Acre De-Kal- b

Corn Growing Contest.

front cover and purports to be
the thirteenth printing of Dr.

with their son-in-la- w and dau-
ghter Mr. and Mrs. Lee Knolle
and family.

Last Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Love were
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kelley and
Mark of Papilllon, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Henvey, Allen, Ann and
Judy of Omaha, Miss Louise
Henvey of Minnesota and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Bell and Floyd
of Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson at-

tended the Junior-Seni- or ban

Martin Luther's translation.
The second old German Bible

was an Italian-Englis- h diction-
ary brought home from Italy by
Marion Biggs when he returned
after World War II.

Much thumbed was Mrs. Ack-le- s

remarkable scrap book of
World War II happenings that
immediately touched the Louis-
ville community. A scrap book
belonging to Mildred Heier
would be of special interest to
persons interested in writers
current to the book.

Three Civil War letters writ-
ten by the grandparents of Mrs.
Clarence Stohlmann to each

PUBLIC SALE
School District No. 29 (Woodbine)

Saturday, May 2, 1959
9:30 A. M.

on premises, 61a miles N- - W. of Plattsmouth

School house and all contents.

Outside buildings and all equipment.

TERMS OF SALE Cash, wifh all buildings to be re-

moved ninety days from date of sale.

SCHOOL BOARD OF DIST. 29

Rex Young Auctioneer

iuth Circle met Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. B. E. Grady
with Mrs. Lloyd Grady assistant
hostess.

Orace Circle was in charge of
the Mother and Daughter ban-
quet which will be May 7. 6 p.m.
Those that wish to reserve tic-

kets mB.y call either Mrs. Clara
Pershing, Mrs. Frank Welton or
Mrs. Alfred Belsner.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodhart Vant
of Lincoln were recent callers at
the Henry Kirk home.

The Green Glowers 4-- club
of Greenwood met at the home
of Cheryl Stratton April 22.

President, Gloria Hansen called
the meeting to order. The girls
taking "Lets Sew" answered roll
call by showing their sewing
boxes. The girls taking "Let's
Cook" answered by naming a
time you could serve cocoa. The
welcomed Vlckl Vohl as a new
member to the club.

The girls taking Let's Cook
with Mrs. Theodore Stratton as
leader practiced making cin-
namon toast and cocoa.

The girls taking Lets Sew with
Mrs. M. R. Hansen as leader
practiced using a sewing mach-
ine and their sample sewing
was inspected.

The mothers were all present.
A lunch was served by Mrs.
Stratton.

Mrs. Ruth Leadabrand enter-
tained Acacia Alliance at the

Mrs. Lloyd Group, Marilyn Keck-le- r,

Clarence Ackles, Mrs. Engel-kemei- er,

the Mayfield boys, Mrs,
Genevieve Funke, Mrs. Elsie
Duerr and Mrs. Ruth Huffman.

A prize of $5 was awarded to
the owner of the oldest book.

Orville Sandy was a Friday
night and Saturday guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Nelson in Lin-
coln, and a Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelson
of Ashland.

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Howard Sunday afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Vere McNurlin of
York and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
McNurlin of Corvallis, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harrison of
Santa Ana, Calif., are visiting
Mrs. Harrison's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bauers and other rela-
tives in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welton
accompanied their son and dau.
ther-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge Welton of Colon to join a
family get to-get- at the home
of Frank's brother, George Wel-

ton at Grand Island, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howard and

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dyer were

regrettably lacks Its front cover
and a few initials pages but it
seems to have been printed in
1853. It was brought to Amer-
ica from Germany by the father
of Jake Relchart and was brou-
ght to the library by Mrs. Bill
Myers.

Mrs. Marion Biggs, Sr., sent in
a large old Bible printed in Au-

burn or Rochester with a family
legend attached. This bible evi-

dently belonged on a Confeder-
ate Steamer and was taken by a
slave escaping as the steamer
was fired by the Union soldiers
during the Civil War.

A "Kirchen-Gesanbuch- " for
Evangelical Lutherans under the
Augsburg Confession, printed in
St. Louis in 1888 had a leather
cover embrossed with the name

other before they were married The register was singed by 154

are precious for their age and guests at the library during the
their sentiment. week.

Other people who kindly loan- - Guests from out of town for
ed books that were examined by the Sunday afternoon program
many visitors were Glen Miller, were Mmes. Shepler, Smith,

quet from Alvo high school at
the compass room at the Muni-
cipal airport, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vincent of
Alvo accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson to the banquet and
they all went to a show after
the banquet.

Mrs. Turley Wall suffered an
accident Wednesday "while doing
her washing her thumb got cau-
ght in the wringer. The injury
required several stitches to be
taken.

Thursday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Grace Walradt were Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Walradt of Oma-
ha and her Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bach-ma- n

of Ashland.
Mrs. Norma McNurlin return-

ed home Monday after spending
a couple weeks with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brandes of Wichita,
Kan.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. tCan A Pencil feeWha
Edward Worthman, 1889, was
sent in by Mrs. Hattie Worth-ma- n.

A hand-size- d Methodist Hymn
book, carried to church by a
Pennsylvania Dutch ancestor of
Mrs. Clarence Crawford lacks its

and Mrs. Vern Shepler, Spring-
field, to help Mrs. Shepler cele-
brate her birthday.

Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Tinnean
were Ashland. front cover and all pages up to

Mr. and Mrs. Sayles Thomsen
and grandson of Lincoln and

page 5. To establish the approxi-
mate dates of its printing was an

Mrs. Emma Appuhn made a sur interesting challenge and requir About Quality ined considerable research. Onprise visit on Mrs. Henry Kirk
for her birthday last Friday page 5 their is a list of six Me

CASH!
WHEN YOU NEED IT

For Spring Expenses
For Any Purpose

Loans Made In Nearby Towns

American Loan Plan
530 Main Street

(Opposite Soenniehser.'s)
Phone 32 1 3

afternoon. thodist bishops elected in theMrs. Thomsen baked and de. years of 1808-183- 2.

Thursday overnight and Fri-
day guests of Mrs. Norma Mc-

Nurlin were her brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling McDonald of Chicago.

Wednesday afternoon and
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Palmquist were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schwegman and Mrs.
Barbara Schwegman of Eagle.

Mrs. Ruth Leadabrand accom- -

The old school books brought
in were examined with interest
by youngsters. Among these
were several McGuffey Readers
for the earlier grades, and some DEER?in original printings and some in
the revised readers. There was
an Osgood Reader, fourth grade
uoes anyone Know when or
where this reader was in vogue?
The owner would like to know.

corated a cake and they brought
ice cream to go with it.

Mrs. Louise Anderson and Mrs.
Emma Appuhn were birthday
supper guests of Mrs. Kirk.

Sunday supper guests at the
Henry Kirk home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Stockton of Omaha,
Lloyd and Carol Kirk and Gene
Jensen of Lincoln, Mr and Mrs.
Dennis Hoggatt of Omaha were
afternoon callers at the Henry
Kirk home.

Mrs. D. E. Buckingham and
Jack were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bucking-
ham of Lincoln.

Mrs. Barye Lewis of Verdon re-

turned home Monday after
spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Howard and

There were Appleton Readers,
which Mrs. Bedella Stander says
she used in Weeping Water when
she was In school there. The
Progressive series and other

THANKS FOR

your patronage . v
We want to thank all the bowlers, team
and sponsors for their patronage and

the past season.

DUCK PIN ALLEYS
AUGUST CALL, Proprietor

v
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There's no surer test of a beer's quality than this:

Have your bartender draw a glass of
Country Club Pilsener. Then place a clean

pencil down through the foam and rest it
on the bottom. The head on your glass of

Country Club will hold that pencil

standing straight!

Here's proof of Country Club's creamy,

rich head which in turn is proof of the
smooth body and robust satisfaction
you'll find in Country Club Pilsener.

Make These Other Easy Tests of

I n his day 6Mjg (MUS
COUNTRY CLUBor r.nrtfi

J

J t. vim iIPS ..."Big-Red- "

fift fIn two yfears of racing (1919-1920- ) Man 'O War
won every race he entered except one when
Upset beat him in the Sanford Stakes, at Sara-

toga. Purchased for $5,000 he earned nearly
$1,000,000 for his owner in prize money, stud
fees and the sale of his foals. He lived to the
unusual oge of 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tennant at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Ten-
ant's cousin at Shubert Sunday
afternoon.

Saturday evening supper
guests of. .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Radenslaben were Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdie Radenslaben, Charles Ra-
denslaben and Connie Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Witt of
Syracuse are spending a few
days with Mr and Mrs. Walter
Woitzel. .

Sunday afternoon and lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hurlbut were Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Hurlbut and family of Lin-
coln.

Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter
were Mrs. J. S. Ferrier and Mrs.
Marge Schultz of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bulling and
son returned to their home in
Lincoln after spending 10 days
at the C W. Osburn home after
Mrs. Bulling left the hospital.
Monday morning callers on Mrs.
Emma Appuhn were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Renwan of Rousville,
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch and
son returned to Columbus, O.,
Sunday morning after spending
Mr. Welch's leave visiting rela-
tives.

Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs
George Carter were Mr., and
Mrs. Herbert Carter and family
of Omaha.

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Woitzel Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graham and Mrs.
John Graham.

Mrs. D. E. Buckingham and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bucking-
ham and son of Lincoln were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Buckingham of Om-

aha. They all called on Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Bergers and
family that afternoon.

Sunday afternoon visitor with
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter was
Mr. Carter's nephew, Lewis Car.
ter of Springfield.

Mrs. Turley Wall entered four
children's dresses in the style
show at the Grange Hall at
Waverly Wednesday. The style
show was sponsored by the
Grange.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Carpenter were
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Maike and
Jim '"of ''Alma, Kan., and Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Brakhage. Mr.
and Mrs. Brakhage accompan-
ied their niece, Mrs. Maike, to
their home for a couple weeks
visit.

Brian Hammer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Hammer is hav-
ing a siege of red measles.

Today MASKER!
ultra Powered trasoline

fj n I

A traditional old world brew I
fif2 taste, with the delicate aroma of Jy

hops yet no objectionable bite "
i Jgjgp or tang. Country Club is real beer, 9 ,

as beer should be.

Compare the color and clarity
against a light background. Coun--

tdlr try Club Pilsener is a deeper f J
IJaSJi golden color than all modern-typ- e

OT& beer tested. Proof of its richer, T I
fuller body. r

1

i

Country Club Pilsener is brewed
with more and better quality malt

'filllllKM than in general use today. This (K
frjfLC old original formula of Michael 4k rZj- - Karl Goetz gives a rich, creamy yl

IJggy v head that lasts and lasts. It laces I
the glass all the way down ... as I

I L good beer traditionally I 1

There's none better than Vickert gasoline to
give your car the most In horsepower and
driving economy. It's Kansas made for Kansas
motoring, at the Midwest's most modern re-

finery. Drive in today and try a tankful of
Vickers-t- he "Man 'O War" of gasolinesl

S i f 1

Look for the sign

cf Vickers

Quality Products mass
'

YOUR VICKERS DEALER
'

. and the Vickers Petroleum Co. Inc., Wichita, Kansas
I COUNTRY

CLUB

FOR VICKERS PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, COME TO

' Famous for Its
Flavor Since 1859

CM. K. COETZ Brewing Ce., Si. Jowph, Mo.MPAMYon
RAY E. STORY


